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Statement by the Minister of National Eealth
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the Venth session of the United Nations, Mr. Paul. Martin,
mnade in the First Comznittée, November 1, 1.9550

The Ganadîan De1egation agrees with the
proposai oftVhe United States for the estabi4shmnent
of a special Teohnica. committee to Co-çrdinate
informiation relating»to Vhe affecte of' ionizing radiation
because it is consoiaue of Vileprimacy that must be
accorded to huiuanval'-4eos iii Vle.d.evelopinant and application
or nuclear energy.

There is no ,need.tVo re-state in V)dis body all
that has "been said abo 'ut Vile ca 'taclysuie effect for our
oivilization of tJie :releas$e ,or,nuc.lear energy. Like al
such forces, it has incalculable poss4biliVXes or good and
evil. 1V would be cowardly in the extrenie to xenounce the
prospects of good because of the rear of evil3. Nor could
we now,. aven if we wanted Vo do se, exeroise th~e new force
we have liberated. We have no alternative but to behave
like civilized human beings in Vthe race or this magnificient
and terrible challienge. To save ourselves we shall need
discipline and intelligencQe or a higil order. We must also
be fearleas in our pursuit of trutil. Tisi s tee dangerous
a matter to allow us the luxury of persona4 or national
pride and prejudice. 1V is neoessary that we work together
onl thîs sub4ect, and I trust that, aithougl difrerences
of view are bound Vo exist on means and methods, we can
at Vthe end aVVaini Vhs splendid unaniimity Vilet was
aohisved - in spirit if perhaps not in fact - at Vhe
conclusion of oux' debate on the peaceful uass o nuclear
(3nergy.

RadioactivitY, of course, is noV a.new
Phenomenon. 3inoe lits ±'rst appeaz'ed on this planet,
.living beiiigs have been exposed Vp cosmic and naturel
radiation frein minute quautiti6~et ofraioctve materials

Vilte 80il and elsewhal'5. ýVith the discovery of I-rays
in~ 1895 and of radium a year later', thea poasibility
OMsrged that soins humar& ben would be sexposed Vo greater
amonOUsV or radiationl than natdLraXlY oocur in the everyday
unviroement,

In ths sarly years, when Vhese new medical
tools. were used without adeqiuate precautilis, a number
Of persona sufe haXmful consequences, and i~n soma
Cases died, fro the cumulatve efe of exposure Vo
UlaOontrolied radi.ation over a prQoWoged period. In soina
Industries, too s uh as the lWu1ifQus paint indusVi'y, workers
have suttered in4ury and death fron ra.dioactive maerials
take~n into the body. 3j.nce that Vume, a systeni of protection



has slowly developed and extensive precautions are nowobserved ini the atomic industry and by enlîghtenedradiologists.

In spite of' the tact that safe-guards of thiskind have been in el'fect in my own country lfor some Yasthe health problems asaociated with radiation haveinoreasingly engaged the attention of' offî'cers of xny Ow11Department oif National Health and Welfare and of' a nmOol' other governInent agenoies since the development of' Ouratomie energy programme. In addition to the protectivemeasures taken by the authorities at our Atonio EnergYproject Vo ensure the health and sal'ety of" their ownworkers, extensive precautions are required to, sateguardthe health of' persons working with radioactive isotopesin research laboratories and industry. 1Medical uses Oradioactive isotopes are subject Vo review by physicial 8specially experienoed in this field. 'Ne find it nc08laiso, to provide assistance and advice on measures f'orthe safe storage, transportation, handling and wastedisposai of' radioactive materials of ail kinds.

A broader problem is presented bythe undoubVeldfact that in recent years there tias been a slight, thOU19bappreoiable, inerease in radiation ail over the world.rhe health implications, for our own and suooeeding,3enerations, of tiîs inerease ini radiation warrant theinost sober and thorough consideration. Already sîgx1ifiO8studies are being pursued in a nuber of countrios, Ittbhe resuit that a body of scientific literature in th't ield is~ rapidly developing. It must be acknowledged th'3ome oonflicting views have been expressed, but Vheconseusof~ etVhe best sciefltifio evidence available seIesuo be that no signifioant immediate or long-range harInIIl,.tfects of 8eriotIs proportions will resuit frein theinoreased radioactivity that lias occurred.

Nevertheless, it would appoar to me as a laYn&n,ýhat there remain a nwnber of unanswered questions,)artioularly ini relation to possible genetice ffects,ihl underline the need for the-compilation and CO-ordination of existing information by a body su0ll as,,ue,poe» teclinical committee and whioh call for 0n eresearch by ompetent soîentists, Iit thi in jfliid>the anadanOovernment instru1oted offioers of MY 010 aimsflearly this year Vo aooept this whole questionl anational public health problein and Vo beSin epOi1 l(turther areas and methods Of invYestigation. Xt Maor intereat te Vhe Comnittee Vo reiew briefly the 't9thâ we have taken in this regard. 1 mention th-99 dOi.n.inordr Vo draw partiGular attention to whtW r±i Oanad but bees thoy may serve to illustratS Iek±nd of work now being doue and Vhe substance#tGrr~of what the Pi'Oposed O5mtte would be 00o 00i'nd
~BtiO~iia a~PPrOaohed this problem by establishing'
adtonl Cmmtt*e, cOnOising of otstndng experts Ctr o the vYfrious ifltereste governmen agenj8gOfanQa0-nadion univensit±e. This Coentte frid its io awvet4ng last May and reccmended three areus fr O peiflVesflgat ion,
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1.The mônitorine of certain inaterials for radioactivity.

It was proposed to institute 'a fation-wîde prOgraýne
for the assay of some of the more toxie radioactive
materiale, such as radioactive Strontium 90,ý ii certain
sUbstanc es* This programme has now been"started by my~
Departinent with very considerable assistance troin members
of our atomic energY project at Chalk River, Ontario.
Later, as the programme develops, the work wil:l be extende3d
to provide for the systematic measurement of other radio-
active materials present in the generýal enVironment whjch
znay.be potenti.ally trnrmful to human health. -Te whole
project will'be carried out as 'a long-term survey.

2. A study of genetic' effects of radiation.'

E.xperiment9 on certain rapidly-breeding lower forme
of life, such as bacteria, plants, inseâts and sinall
inanuals, have established. the fact that genetio changes
ean be produced by .exposure to ,radiation. By analogy
it is assumed that the saine phenomenon-wfl.l our in
hunians, but It will take many generations tO assess the
magnitude of the problen.

a m told by my zuedical and techni cal advisers that,
in deterznining genetic eftects on man, there axe two
principal difficulties. First, Most mutaticoas will remain
hidden until one individuel receives the saine Dlutated gene
froin both parents. Secondly, naturally occurring: genes
for recessive defeots and abnormalities are a.lready nuxnerous
in the population. 'Neither these naturally ocourring
mlutant genes nor those that mi ght be induced by radiation
are lilcely ta produce a signifX cant effect in the childrexi
0f the individua.s carry.ing thein tnless the par'ents have
reoeived the saine defect froM. a common anceator.

The genetic problein is exceedinglY çomplez; the
Important factors are not ]çnown and our scientiste are
attempting to carry on usfu investigations inl this field.
A great deal of study has gozia into this question, and a
long range programme is now being developed for the col-
lection and study of human data that will aid in the
assesanient of this problen.

3. Astudy of the s mtic effectso radation.

In addition ta the possible genatic effecte that
Mlight show Up in futu.re gener!&tions, thexre is the more
iDlnediate problein of harinful effeots froin radiation that
Might be induoed lin directJy-erposed indivîduals. A plan
for the atudy of these so-o&XJ.ed somatic effects is being
Worked out for thke a~PrOv4l of thte national Committee
ta whioh 1 heýve alroea4Y reotezreds Studi8s Of those
Conditions whioh zight resui.t froi undue eXPosure to
rudiation wfli. be largelY of a statistical nature, although
Sanie laboratorY wo$C. iscnemlad

Miuoh detailA4, planing has gone ixt~o these
ProJots and my GOoer*en wQ44d be happy ta luale data

~V~llb o t a ane oi ÏOc1lîO QCflflittee, such as that
avlal sa e ~1. ai~8 thiat we may

Shar, with other Membe: stte of theVUni ted Nations
11furnamtion On tlhe teohlliquO8 ezuployed and the resuits
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obtainled £rom these studios. T.he progress already madein m7 own couatry La undertaking research 1.of this kindleads me to conclude that other member nations will haveinitiated sîmilar projeots. For this reason, if' only tOavoid oostly and unneoessary duplication of' effort, itwould seem desirab le at this stage to provide machinery
for the compilation of scientific data now available tOIndividual -mber states which mayr zot have yet been widecirculated.

And now, Mr. Chairman, 1 should like~ to comment VG:briefly on four points, arising out of the statementmade yesterday by the United States Representative, vihiObI teel should be mentioned in order to make clear theposition of my delegation wbich would be prepared to $uPP'a proposai along these lines.

First, the Coinmittee envisaged is to consiat Of
tialitied scientists fominated bir governments. Xe agree
fly that a committee of this Icind should be small.on the other hand, in a field of such complexity, it would

be unreasonable ta expeot eny one individual trom aflYnation to be sutfioiently 1knowledgeable to deal iftl1i9eý1with ail the intricate questions that might corne befo-tl'Coimittee. 'Ne, thez'efore, would like it understood t1letthe soientific representatives on the Oommittea could
feel free to call in alternates and conisultants as
neoessary.

3Decondiye I should lilce to call the Gommittee'0
attention ta the terma of' reference of the specia. bodl
to be eptablished. It is suggested, quite appropriately
in our view, that the special Oommittee will 'indertk VjC8etwhat w'ill in~ effeot b. a survey. This. is the logicalstop to eflable governments to assess the situationfnlll
light of the tacts as they will have been established'
Thie GoverLwlents will then have information on the levelSLiof radiation through the whole w'orld instead of just ic
their respective tezrtories as at pro sent and iill"'h1ei~ be in a position to determine the hazardg invo],y8d

B bbest and moat authoritative available inf'ormation- Tl-la omUtee should do more than of-roulate reports. XV
ahould organize systemat1ioally the materjals eivd
putting the varjous contributions in proper prpc'ePe;haps its most important work will be to tackle theotQfiul anw rohem UOo.h~ re 4edn research pi'og"rnul r,1

to nswr he Uesioawhchnow beset us, In thlis u"taking it will of course b. euse»tial to prooeed on b
basis of informat ion recoived from national oites

C ome now to my third point whioh relae totdate of July 1, 1958, or earlier, by whichte00nteis expecte Vo 1 rovi4e a SUm tyo th~e rep orts eevd
The Ganadjan Deleation agrees thal it isipran bldhave some sort o! dqadline in orâer that, on th 1the report will not be un4'iy de1aye4, and, on the Otlrthat we should flot be press, ito brlng±ng ,,.reo1

preatuelyon he asi ofinsufficient data. 1 I Oj
like te make it clear, hoevr that in oui' vieOW, a ep,
delivered by 1958 ahould net be regard as tnledaconclus±yee part±oularly in relation te genotie efOothe study of whiob may veil extend oer man 7Oasindsed, sevoral 8anerat4 ons.
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Finally, there is th.e question of the Participation
of the Specialized Agencies. The Delegation of' Canada
endorses wholeheartedly th.e view that the Specialized
Agencies should concert with the Committee concerning any
work they znay be doing or contemplating within the sphere
of the Comniittee's Jurisdiction. We do flot think that
àny Specialized, agenoy should presume to take over the
duties of the Teclinical Cominittee. On the other hand,
IVEO, for exainple, whioh has recently established a section
to deal with health problems arising from the use of
fluelear energy - and other of the specialized agencies -
May be in a position to make useful contributions.

rThrough the ages, each new scientific and ildustrial
advanoe bas brought with it new problems, We have only
to think of the airpiane. While the airpiane bas done a
great deal to bring people and communities dloser together,
it bas created a whole new set of problems relating to
such inatters as the regulation of international air routes,
safety and health standards. Nuclear energy is, in a sense,
unique among scientific discoveries in that preventive
action against the hazards it mnaY oreate is now being
taken well in advanoe of its actual widespread development.

M~r. Chairnian, few disoovei'ies in recent tumes have
mnade such an impression on the human mmnd as the release
of nuclear energy. This generation bas an obligation to
Posterity to hand down the legacy of nuclear technology not
Qrily with ail its useful potetitialities but also with
corresponding knowledge of how te deal with its inherent
hazards.
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